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., ,. Corrigendum .,.

Page 1, para.graph1“: Substitute $350,000 for $300’,000,sp “thatt~is”’;
paragra.ph:readsas follows: ‘ ., .....
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‘offunds, an apportionment to Iran of s350,000 from the &astern Jiediter-
ranean Area’allocation for the -Io”urchase’by UNICdF of DDT and vehicles’for’
the continuation ant expansion of the country-wide malaria contr.91 ~ ,
programme which was started in 1950 and is expected to contir.=to 1960,
by.which time control will be:m~ifita’inedona minifiumbasis of treating”’;’”
special areas. Zhe request to,UNICAT for aid is for,a one year pe,riodll..,,,.,

:::, ‘Pa&e~5, paragraph’14, last sentence: Substitute 115’9additional vehicles’l
for 1~32additional vehiclesll,so.that the ser$ence ‘readsas follows:

“59 additional vehicles,are needed to m~intain the present ratio of ;
vehicles to persons to be protectedlt. ..

Page lQ, paragraph 29: Change UNICtiFcommitments to read as fo 1 WS:
U* $

‘ll.12DT417 tons of 75f water dispersible at a tothl cost of 220,000
2. 59 vehicles 123,000
3. Contingencies ‘* “

Total: us $ ?

Pa@e 1’3, paraqraph 43, sulk-para~ranh.a): Substitute +350,000 for
$300,00~ so that the parh raph reads as follows:

ltThetidministr+tionrecommends,subject to the availability”of funds:

a) the apportionment to Iran of $350,000 out nf the”iilasterni~editerranean
Area allocation for the ~rovislon of vep.iclesand insecticides to
assist the Government to--continueits anti-malaria campaign through
1954;
*.

b) that ‘theAdministration be authorize~ to apnrove a plan of operations
w outlined above, after review by,the head.of.tbe WHO Malaria Section.
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ITok by ’theExecutive Dire%tor.$—
..

Since this recommendationwas circulated to tl.ieExecutive Board,

additionzi,‘informationhas been received as ‘to-therequirements of transport

for the campciignon the basis of which the.~dminis~ration recommends #hat

the allocation originally recommended for transpor; be increased and the-

total of the apportionment raised from $~OO)OOOto $350~000.

,The Administration had based its ‘originalr~commendation-on the . -,. .,

assumption ‘tliatthe number of vehicles ,used“inthe 1953 campaign was ..

‘ 10~j the same’number as is shown & paragraph lk of the’recommendation as

being available”’in1954. It has now.been established that & fact 204

vehicles were’in use”in the 19-53ca:mpaign(some ot’them for s“horterperiods

than the whole year)

..

and that the tiinikumtotal number of.’vehicles”‘

required for ‘theaccwplishrnent of the.1954 prograrnme‘is16o.. There are.)‘as‘

already’repor!tkd,103’vehicles”now in.’service,,of whi,ch8 are worn beyon”d.-

repair. It is proposed to tmansfer”6 vehicles from the UNICEF-aided’BCG

campaign’.tot’heanti-malaria campaign,.leaving 59 adtitiona+ new.Vehic’lesas

the minimum requirement for which @JICEF helpis sought”,rather than 32” ,

as originall~ calculated.
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